





SCDHEC Bureau of Water
319 Grants for TMDL 
Implementation
• Solicit projects through Request for 
Proposal (RFP) process
• Watershed Managers help recruit 
cooperators
• Implementing fecal coliform TMDLs
• 2-3 year projects (can be extended)
• Usually ~$300,000 each
• DHEC monitoring determines success
Just Ask the Locals…
• Conservation Districts
• Department of Natural Resources
• SC Forestry Commission
• State and Private Universities
(includes Extension) 








•$8.1 million federal funding




Coneross & Beaverdam Creeks
Project Partners:
•Clemson University, Lead Organization
•USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
•Oconee County Soil & Water Conservation District
•Oconee County Cattlemen’s Association
3-Year Project Budget:
$583,000 Federal 319 Funds
$100,000 Federal EQIP Funds
$417,000 Non-Federal Matching Funds









Water Quality Standards met at 
all three stations at end of project




•Pickens SWCD, Lead Organization
•USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
•Clemson University
•Pickens County Environmental Services
•Pickens County Cattlemen’s Association
5-Year Project Budget:
$601,392.18 Federal 319 Funds
$370,484 Federal EQIP Funds
$424,364 Non-Federal Matching Funds







At the end of the project, 3 of 5 
stations meet water quality 
standards





•Pee Dee RCDC, Lead Organization
•Chesterfield County Soil & Water Conservation District 
•USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
•SC Department of Natural Resources
3 ½ -Year Project Budget:
$393,150 Federal 319 Funds
$61,291 Federal EQIP Funds
$274,351 Non-Federal Matching Funds









Improved data – exceedences now in 
450-600 range instead of 2000-3000
(monitoring will continue)
By Combining EQIP and 319 Funds, 
able to recruit major landowner
Beyond data…
(Participant comments)
My pastures are more usable and 
efficient, I have greatly improved 
property value and…




By fencing out streams and 
ponds…we were able to better 




My septic tank was under my 
house…I found out that [it] was 
made out of concrete block and did 




We are able to be efficient cattle 
producers and good environmental 
stewards at the same time.
Want to join in?
• Talk with your Watershed Manager
• Find partners in your area




• Ask for help throughout application 
process!
Questions?
Meredith Murphy
803-898-4222
murphymb@dhec.sc.gov
www.scdhec.gov/water
